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How~rdMyI~nderElectedPresident
In,~Thursday!s,StUde~tBody -Sections
Ast;oclated StudcntBOOyelee- Thirty-two per cent of the stu-
tiona resulted In the" eleetton of dent body voted in this election;
Howard Mylander of Boise as stu- this Is similar to the number who
dent body president-for-the year 'vowl In the past."
of 1962-63. ,. (Editor's note: Wen' .you among'
Also elected to serve on" the' the 32' percent who voted or the
student council were Olga Blair, 68' percent who ,livoi~~~..!t?,
_, 'yjce~presjdent:. Sh{lri:m.._\'.Q9r!t.~!i';" __~_
secretary; Carla Custon, treasurer. The ~1:u' weekly 4ID:9UOD-
and Sharon Hayes. sophomore. rep- als wlJ~DUnued lor the
resentatlve. All are graduates of rest of thl8 IlChoolyear:-
Rolse High with the exception of I1-_...,- ...,-__ ..-1
Sharon Voorhees who graduated
fr?~e~eor:f~i::~h~m serve on the Founder-Director
student council with the freshman Of .Shakespearea· n'
. classofftccrs who will be elected
in the fall of 1962;'i"he-student
council. according to the constltu- Festival S,peaks
tion of Boise Junior College. is in
charge of the management of all On Friday, 1'>1ay4, at 9:30 a.m.,
affairs and Interests of the stu. Angus L, Bowmer. the Ashland.
dents of BJC, have jurisdiclion Oregon, Shakespearean Festival
over all moneys' that are in the fOUnder and producing director.
treasury of the Associated Stu. visit the BJC campus to speak at
dents ofBJC, make up a budget a lyceum assembly. The student
illlOC<lIinl: the funds for all stu. body plus the general public is
dent activit ies, have power to ini- invited to hear what he has to
tiate, sponsor and supervise all say on the Shakespearean theatre,
student activities necessary to car. The lecture will be in the BJ~~~~~ __ ~•.~~~~~:~:~:~~~:~-~~~~~:~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~=~:~:~=~~~:~:~:~:~.~_~~~~~~~:~~~_;_~_~_~_~_~_;__~ ~~ ~ ~~ Iryoot ~eoWec~~ th~rom mu~ca~horiu~.
turton. 1'011', Bowmer launched the initial
Oregon Shakespearean Festival in
1935 as part of Ashland's three-
day July Fourth celebration. And
except for the years of World War
II the Festival has been in con-
tinuous operation ever since,
In 1936 Bowmer enlisted the
aid of the city of Ashland and a
group 'of "eager townspeople. and
started with a makeshift stage.
inexperienced actors and prop-
erties and costumes financed on a
IIIL..------------ .....:shoestr-ingbudget. The Festival
was 'a success. However. on the
onset thc civfc leaders doubted the
public'se acceptance of the Festi-
val, and boxing matches' were
bookCd'Oio perform on tbe sall1~.
stage in the afternoons, Proceeds
from the "more popular" acti\'ity
Wl.'re to"underwrite the expected
Shak<'spearean loss, TIle reverse
happened, The Festival paid for
itself, made money and ro\'ered
losses incur~' the boxers, That
initiul trend has ne\'er been re-
versed,
The Shakespearean Festival held
in Ashland each ~'ear has grown
since 1935 and the excellence of
its performances 'has gained world.
wide attention and interest. Re-
views of Ashland's seasons ha\'e
appeared in such magazines as the
New York Times. Saturday Re-
view and Life. This ye:ir's season
is planned for Jul)' 21 to Septem-
b<'r 2. The plays include: "Comedy
or Errors," "Henry IV, Part 2."




Two BJC music students, Karen
U"I'I,i"t'$$ is "Ol.~"!.'!!~~~,~~~o::~.~·e. a_~r of IraYe/iug. ~ttu~ds:~:~\\~;~~;~a;:i1~I:;
iF Ik E t t T' B 2. when the Boise Junior Collegej 0 s a e 0 e .Communi I)' S~'mphony pres<.>nts
S Sh their !'pring roncert in Ule collegeite of ow, Tea auditorium, John H, Best will con·duct the final concert of (he 26th
Gol<\(onZ·~ haw chosen "Sun. seasoll of the orchestra,
l
S(,'1 and Slarli!:ht" as the llwme Main work on thl' pl'\1gram is
IIf their ,mnual fa~hion show to the lIaydn "Clock S)'mphony" ,lIld
be h('1I1 :Il 2:30 p,m .. MllY 5, lit the dosing work is the "Salon de
I
lhl' ,Hnll'h J, Falk eslate at 135 Mexico" by the American com·
Wann Spring5 <I\"t'tllle. poser, Aaron Copland. This work
TI,'kl'L~ lI'ill be all sale In the hased 011dance rh:rthms nali\'(~ to
Imnlll hnlJ of Ihe :Illministr:llion ~texico. has bl'l'n deseribed by
ih\lihlin;: ~lay ) ..1. TIle price is crilics as the most difficult rh~·th.
011 dollar for BJC ~llldents and rnlc,llly In the orchestral rcper-
fnt:ulry <Ind~1.2.; for other adult.~. toire. '
'I'lll' Falk Estate has been willed I\aren' Best, who will appear
10 the colle!:e. anli this Is the first willI the orcheslra in the first
Sc!Il10!.j1ff"ir10 be held there. TIle movement of the De-ethm'en Violin
,fnshion sholl' will b<' held b~' the Concerlo. is a student of Kathryn
1'001. and Ihe folloWing tea. will be Eckhardt Mitchell. collt.~rtmistress
held In thl.' surroundillj: ~ardl'nts. of the orchestra and (Omler dire<.>.
TIlls In<'llldl's a !:rape arhor, green. tor. Pre\'iousl)' Knl~n"studied nine "Hay Fev'er" To Be
1101Ise,lennls ('<Iurts. f1ow~r. be-<Is,~'eUl's with Stella Margarettl' Hop-
Fal'hions will be pro\'ldro by per.
L.': TIll' MINk. Ltd., anel will include IA'!st )'ear she won, the· Idaho H.e·ldMay 4 a..n.d'S.
-\ f,wim sulls. sporl clot h,'s, slreet 'Federated Music Clubs' award In
.1 Wl'ar and l'\'t'nlng dl'{'ssl's. Models student violin 3udilions and was Thc b,ig attraction for this week·
v~ '. ". ',,; , .' • lnrlucll' Tt'rryJl Lynn CI3I'k, Katie prh'ileged to be selected as Idaho's <>ndthat cveryone'iS-talking about
"h .. Ih"l"" "I(";>tl I~." ch;Jm~"uf,.1M-,l\nllllJllGolden 1. f"'hlon Lillr.Gale Forrcsl. ShRl"l>.n_Strang, repl'<'b~ntl\ti\'e to the International is the annual spring play "HU)'
\hQ't AII.I "'" IJltll!l4' In.thrlr hll"~' 1'n'f'llrtlUon f"r 'h" rwn' to I,al'{'n Broadbl'nl. Margie Ladd. Strimt Congress in East Lansing, F'cver:'"Ii will be presented-on
pr\l('lIr.·tlH· fllmlamrnt.h, 'of mml"lInr. l.colt to rI!tht I\rt' (lrrl Mal'l~' Hoper. Dinne Whitmore, 1.1ichigan, Thc String Congress. Friday and, Snturday nights, il>1U)'
l:Utrlrr, 1'1I""dIY: Kilter 1.111)',MId,,'anl Itt'nrrtll rhlllnllAn; f:llllnrh,,,..t. ~f'llO'rnleh"lmlAn, And ~all)' IAnll-""' Tltr fl1"hlon "how· blrll1l'n Martinez. '1'onl 1I0h'erson. sponsored by the National Federa· 4 llnd 5. Ilt 8:15 In the Student
BlJJ~. il"I.I.\l~Y.-l>.a1.2~O p.m.tn.U1t! It"nl"n of Ihr .,'lIlk I'IItn'". Hox\,ann(' Williams. Tessa Law, tion of Musicians, sclects )'early Union ballroom. .
11\ \\arm ~llrlnlt" 1\\'rnIlC. 'Thl" wtll II(' II", nl'llt affnlr to "oltrld Cnn'>lyn'pclcrSon. Dc\'erly Riml- (Omllnucd on llagc 3) (Continu~ on pagc31
"t th•.•.• l"".·.,\.~ll'h WAIl I'f'fi'nUywllll'd!.o Ih" ('Onr"r·_~ ......__ 1scy,IIml Jelill Mohler from Borah 1------- ......--------------------
.... .., IIII"h school. Margaret Evans from
noise lIi!:h and Snlly S~'I\'ester
fl'OIll St, 1'crl'sa's Academy,
Coeneral chl\lrl11('n fur the evcnt
m'e Elaine F\lI'I~sl anli l,ath~ Lilly.
BJC
Roundup
Tht' B.JC IU'~ deparlmfont \\111
bold an art tWOW !\1Jl)' 6-12. The
art students, facull)' and guest
artist. \\111 exhibit. The ..bow
wUl be dlsplayed In the sdence
building.
On ul)('nlng t1:&)', !\1Jl)' G, be-
tween 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., dern-
onlitraUonli wUl be IP\'en and
,,'fn'r;hmenta \\111 be sern'd,
nOISE .It·SIOIt (:()I.I~EGf:




1113)' 4. toat. I" 'the I""t dllte
10 withdrAW rront "n~' rhlllll.
Nn wlthdmwnl" or t'llI\nt;t! nn-
UN''' \\·I~I he 1l('t'~I1frd. nrh'r thRt .' ._-_ .....--~....'.--




li'ri..·, of f.jrl'l"n films 111'(" If ,"1111 "'''ilt tn f'l'N'h't! )'ollr B , • • •I'" , "IJJC ·prtrsents." n 25· minute
III
~Ii>' Ih.· I.YCI'UIllcomlnllt"". .~... 'nd ""nlrllt"r vndrll. pll'l\lI4!,' -be> •• ~~·v , • ..:<i radio broa<lcnst featllr!n~ culTt!nt
Rh""'11 'hi" t"rlrllty nl 8:00 IrA\'ll l\ ,,,,If'l\ddn'lIlINl, stllhlP"" d
I t l'venls. 1~\'Iews. intl'rv!t>Ws nn, n r""I1\ I()H~. 'AltmlllRion III rn\"t'lol"' At thr ....allltMlr·" 0 •
n In Ih•• puhllr., n~. 8" "Uft' 10 1P\'e 'hl' lid. sjJeClnl I11l1slc from roc cnn be
Th .~, heAl'll each Thursdny at 7:30 p,m.
r ~ill1pJ.. HII~llllln IItory pro.- d' _.~~ whr."" ,"Oil will be Rfterrs II ....... over )aro rodio. 6.10 on your dlnl.
w '·1'1 t in~ 10 bring. to thc l\fa,v n. loot. . Doise, TheRe slJeClnl programs arc
n tlw hrllllnllt ballet a (1 ,Stlldl'ntll who ",tllh hI hR\'t\
onls nf tlw Bolllhoi 11tentro nn their tranllcrlllt8 ICnt out I\t being .Ill'C!SentC'dby 'BJC's broad·
'rsrhail'OlVMlty Conllcrvntory. tho '(lnd' of tho IIt'mlllJ,er IIhOllld casting dOllS und!lr the supervision
e mUsh' "f J>1't\koflov,'Ollnkli. 11'1l\'A An order for thbl at th." of Mr. John WOodworth,lnstruc.
h"lk v ( tor. Studenls running theSt'!broad-
.. Ul'lIk)' lind Horvdln will be ·........ trAr·" nrnoo before 1\ ayIt'd. ,"'IIi'" casU orc nob Swanson. Marlon
The N . . 1'7. 1001. Hooper. Jane Hosman, Terryllr'Tu.
I ('IV York Post moke. thl!' I It ) chC!C,Judy Berry. Pat Leonardlon,
o~lnu I:UI1Unentllon 'tho rum: (Singing and dancing II exqu 8 C" Conrad NIlI. Terry) Clark, R8)'
n)[one Inll'rc"lcd In bnllot or Dttlletls lX1rfClcUonor n tO~ra~ Atkinson, Robort Bradshaw llnd
lin011('1"11 flhould cOnJld(!f The b' uen." '11\0 dialogue I u~ DavidR.oasman.,
nbIQlulCl'mu.t; with. English .ub-tltles,
<Pictun'. page 2\, _
'.'
·Rjk}_,~~;i;1~~:~~
. BOlseJunlor Colle e., . and· also teaches N~~,~~I,,a,li~!s~lng,
. . . . . g Cl one.semestel· C(lUI~. at WC.
Editor-In-Chief t •••••••••••••••••••• ., ; •• .; ••••••• "' ••• ;•• Jo Thompson He recetved his I!.S.· at Idllho
.. ~, :~()P.!~QIJlCl.~~lstant Edlt()r".':." ..,.,,~,..~~::-~,.~.,,.~..::~.• Richard Hughes State College. his dental degree at
~shman, Assistants : : Judy Berry, Marlepalsano the University of Kansas GHy.--He-
. Sports Editor- ,., Darrell Jensen was employed with the United:
Advertising Editor ;, ,.:.:.;.";: ..:;;.-";;.,.."',,,.:.;;. Tom Ryan States Public. Hc,alth Set'\'ice and
Faculty Editorial Adviser ~ : Miss Murgaret AUlson had II private dental practice'In
Faculty Photograppy Adviser Mr. Franklin Carr Arco..!w:.:.three years before com-
Facul~y.Business Adviser .; : Mr. William Gottenberg ingto BJC. Ill.' has been with WI
REPORTERS for. the twu years he has lived In
" . BOISI.'.
Steve Reed, Donna Haken, Georgia Robison. Jeanne Flowers, Jackie Dr. Putmllll is a member of the
Flake, Carl Hunt, Don Hohstadt, Judie HeyUger. Idaho Stail'. Dental' Assoclatlon
1l0U.....AIN STATU ..... INC •• _0... and the Lions dub. For hobbie:!
he enjoys hunting, fL,hinl: and ski-
.Ietter To Students' ParlfleTship Wilh Science Ing.. . HI'is Vt'I'Y much ·impl'l'Ssl·L!with . __ =------------1Faced by the Awesome destruc- BJC because hi> (eels It has a lot
Fellow Students: tlve power placed at man's dis- 1>1'. Brunson SliQke.-·to the '{.to 'of(('I' young I...·opll·. and he hilS 'I' t ~lC \ 'I 1
Tire administration of this school posal by modem science. the IIV- eens ut t II,! , 011 ",. l'ntaalwil}'s enj,,}'t'd small schools. I f" ,. \ 'I . U i
was interested enough to allow erage American sometimes feels i Jto lClt'ncy un, prl }tj. ,(toV OWl
time from classes on Monday. overwhelmed and helplessly caught I tu thb Iw sl'ok ... to ttw '( ·Tt.~lu
April 23. 1962. to give the candill- up in force:! beyond his control. 0 t 'Ab t :ilt South Junl<,r tlii:h lichool on
dates an opportunity to speak on At such times it Is easy to' forget U aft OU' "Thl' CIU......-,s uf Hd,u·tllltiull."
matters concerning things they that he and millions of his fellow h I f i ~,II'. Elmer Hunt plans W tr1\\1:'1
felt needed attention. The distrelis citizens have cooperated with sci. Wit .tIJe ,PfO s: til ,\thl'n'. l;"'Jr;:t,I, with h1.5tum·
of those students present lit the ence to bring about some of man. ; lly. "hI' I"" h., h,..; Ix>;"o ~l'kctl ... lUI
assembly cannot be e..xpre:iSed in k'lnd's ~,'reatest blessings. :\Io....t of UtiI' pnJt .....*,,·~:11'" m'lk. "n,· uf" the :"'1> c"lIe!:(' t",ICht'N tor
words. The representation of stu- Perhaps the best example of this Ing plan-; fur t!l,. slIthfl1l'r S.w,,· ,I :--;<ltl'Jwl!Sclt'nce Found,ttloll 10·
dents there was deplol'able. The partner"hip was the developmen t ar~:' ,It t"wltn)( sUrJlm,'r , ...h•.,[,.' t".lI!" .It til<,' L·nl...·['l>tly uf WNr-
candidates for our student bodJ: of polio vaccine through work Sup- -;orJIe<ire It'adun..; .,umnll:·r ".!t'.• >!. ,;:1" Th.· llhllllHI' WIll I,ut tor 10
offices should receive more sup- ported exclusively by public con- ,while ,;tllI othen an' "bnll,n;.: to w •.'.·k~ .wd Will IIIv" I • Ihi' ~1lk1y
port than this assembly indicated. tributions to the March of Dimes. IwOI'k on their h"hb16. 11,.- •• 1" er.' "I tUllCt '''/1.•1 .. n,.I)~l 'til<.!. tlleu/')'
\Ve often hear the complaint Beginning in June. American..; pl,llIning luI' a stlnHTlI.·rClllT:nt!ulll ;,1 :I".. d ...•••·["I'!II'·nt ut .·,lkulu.1.
that the administration doesn't let again have the opportunity to join and "wllI,li/ll;·lIP" Iheir ,'I.""."rk .\P'·r the ,,,mJrlM·tn'" UU!ltutc
the students have enough voice in with scientists in working tor hu· I., a major "roj.·.·! (ur .LlI . I, •., ,'Il.l hi.' (.uTllIy wll! tnn ..l to
things which go on here at BJe. man betterment. Ur. EU!:"Ill' eh.lft,',· ""k.· to' W."Iungtun. r, ('. I'hll,uldl,hill.
If the support we give our officers Local committees In cities and th,. AAt:W un April ~li Ifh I.ilk, ChiC",:" ,md /I"I1It'. 'nll' en tin' trip
is no greater than this assembly counties throughout the nation bon' Ih... IItlo.'"r "Curn'lIt 1'"IIt1eal. Will 1.lke hltn !)~"'r 6,.5/)\) rJlII(':iiII,,1 "_ .•._._.;.~~.
lndicated, it's little wonder we have undertaken· to help rai..;e :S,luallOn.' m LIIlll Arnl'fll','" ! Ih"'''l,:h "f.'lJ( ;II ,t.,t ...·, /rum ,·,"'I.•t " .. : .'
don't have more voice. funds to biiild lind support the :\Ir. G. W. l'wkrk"f\,'[' p.lrtl'·": t" nu,1 JUST BROW_.· ».'.:j
The candidatelihad many worth- Salk Institute for Uiolo~ic"l p.tte" III the BUb/.' Elk., (;11'('(11<'/1' ~II" Pi."" Cl"wilnl iludhl> r"llllt)··,,,··J
while' views on such' things as Studies at San Diego, Calif. Conn'l't at I'urthn". Uro":"Il. on w,1l kil· ...· for l,m\\ City. I·,·...,•. tn.., n~n(ly WCI vIOt,:" '
school spirit. These, things are go- 'With Dr. Jonas Salk as dircctor, ,\p['11 6. I (,r,r. or J~lll~ "ha.· ht" ",II n;n·. l'\'«'h~l Il \\'lL'kumo ..u.'.,
Ing to remain- unchanged unless some.ot t~ world's greatest sci. :\Ir. lIamlel :-;n('11t' •.>k hi'! ••u'" I !lnll,' ""rk lin hi.> I'hP ilt th... the,' 01)(....1 aUlhor. J.. c.
we support our student body of- entlsts will gather at the instltutl' nWt.'hanlc..;clas.'! 011 a fh'ld Irill I.. ' l'nh"hHy "f I"""" '\(4'1" rclJ.UU. of f"hoc!-nix, Arbonl. oGiIIIt'
ficers. . to study the basic processes oC Iifl' ~"llllpil. Caltlwl'll nll,l P'IY"! ". 10 i IIH:' h,.' Will t,,'''' iI I"ur lit (Il·th" tlk' lIbnlry II l."I;lmpI '.'"
I feel that if we gi'-'t' our officers and their bearing on control of visit !tIl' automobile (hoal ...r "'1"01 ... , ,1<11)' with the t' SAIl' ..·ur ...... lit hs. b9uIc (.- ..... ,
the suppOrt they need. we would disease. hop~ a/l '\pl'il :!(). ,.,rUllll'l ,\Ilt:\t,t :"1) IIn· ... o,.. .... .,.....,.. ,
be very pleased with the results _. __ .__ ~Ir. John Watkin~ .. I.t.m(h~"· ~If'" V,",I Btl.hh)' will iltl"n,1 a thllh 1\IcUltn!.')' ~, ,-
and we could take pride in our llIeetim.;, of th .... C"I1";:l' ,\ .•,,,,·ia· "nrk,h"p ,Ii tho:·l·nh ..r'lily uf lIt... llt'(.'t'{lllnit· IlK> off..,.• ...,... til
student council. D 0 R M ..NEW S tilm ',f Pal"11illlH·ntanitrl.• ;". the till :;lw al\" plMl,1 \" t"l.Ir tilt' Illilrknblc buolc. III "":', ..""
Thank you. ~IORR1SON IIAJ.L Tau Kilppa ,\ipha ,p.· ....h C'Jl\(er·; Worl,!,;, Fair ..I S.-;\llh· I"..r,,[';· .r~ fJ.l" IlK> profit of .,.....,.' ..,
. Respectfully yours, - ence that \\",,, twirl a' :\1...",,,1 ... ' '."mln>: t" IlJC. fl!lodl)'.· ,·~;,~«t,
Bart Miaulli~ This coming week·end. May -1 Montana, on ,\prll ;It;'':!'.l. ! I (''''ll i/lIl,,<1<>/1 1"":" ;\. lh'. C~. hll\'11II doIIt:.
through 6, will find MorrL-;on Hall -_ ... - ...c.. -·.·· •• ··_-·· __ ·_·_ .. _ .... •· .. ---- l't."U"arch on 1M I'ode
entertaining the girls' "little sis. \\'1.'11 qU4JlIk'd 10writ.... ;
ters," who are of high school age. CLU B ....EWS )\'<'1, lIt'pctrntinl flld r. .
at its annual "Little Sister Week. I~ fly " .... ,.lu NIl.blton III! tKlC!plly dAtiflft tilt·,·.··
End." of Willi SlnlC.'1 AM bf&1t;'
The girls of Morrison Hull will "ALKymt;s Imak,' a l",r·<on.1I Invitali"n In tlw ;\ niaJbl, Or, C~ doiIlIil't.
present a talent shQw. a Cashinn On I\Pl'lI 26. the Vi1lkyri,"l pur· tdlltN til allen'! till. SX~:" nlttl· be II qUkk way·tO ma"'"
show and singspirution where each chased a stel'l'O and ",'vNal n'c· i in.:. 'Olll'; rh.·)· h"ll<' ,III mt"m~nl ftniht'r. h4!' Ck>AI'llUjl'·';'..c
suite will lead the group in one ordsto be dnnH~l'tl tn the {'illl· I<\lId frwnd' of S~r:.\ \\ til "'>(ftc tu roflct'fJlIn.c COfIUf\l1CI~i.'·
song. The visiting girls will be dre~'s Home. i rhl.' m"l'fllll-: I" ,wt an {'''''lml'le of pru\'ldrs 1MIJUc Inr~,~
dP':- :'01=. 1.lt'~.'::':'..-,:-:~_:rf::; taken to the all schoo! play one , New .(.)(flcers n~('('ntly .(,(I'ctl'd i !twlr ...~~p,)n~lbllit~· 1\' 11'1\('ht'nl lIC'l~11tm lind Um1nc.~;"=-",,;,~.ou~~~ c:"~~~0<7, ~~ oC the evenings they are hl'l'(\ and ,Ire; preSident. Betsy HUb,")'; VIC':', iarlll the t,..!on;.:in;: to 8XI-:,\ for mt.11I. or 1I1ock do not,...', ....
h..... 0 probl ..... _ on oItomey. Satu~day a~te:n()on they will tnk!.' presillent and treasurer. Stephana' ISUPP'II'! oil fhl' I'I'"Cl"!l.4i,onI11'\'cl. 11k'ro Is OIWA)'J Il ~i,1i".
Abe and Bob were next door par~ m a P1ClIIC and softball ~ame [)e~ton; sec.retaljl. Doris llclts: hi;· ,Durin;: th.· SllTTtrn··I'. lIt~'crnl A fIlUclll'Plvr~:,.
neighbors. They were constantly behmd .the dorm.. tormn. Jalllce Moulton. t",okmmn' rncrnl1l"lil ot S~E'\ Intend to mC(!( lnfQrmaUon aboUt .tCldl!t1J!~t
feUding.. a..nd their verbal quarrels SunddY t~e week-end \ldll be chalnnan. Ca;ln !nls!on; S()I1;:h~arl'lllrnl plan for. !'\'('II!J\ (J(:n..ldnK In dlll4:tUllt'S condldly lht.,,~.,......•.."'.
had almost erupted Into physical concluded With a teu,,: ~t this tea ers .. Jan McKevln and Sallll~a En- th: .• n,'~t sdm.,1 (enn. 1!)(\:!·f..l. of Inv(!lIl.f/l(!J1!And '1f*,~;;,.
cornbat'on several occasions One th~ .publlc wil.1 be,~vlted with gelkmg,---and-·publklly. Shown' nil' MIlY ; rnf)Nln~ In Compt1.'1 Information .. Hi.' bfII,!,i.,."c
summer, after Abe's son h~d ad. spec~al invitatIOns gl\'en Lo the Hay;!!. !\chool. Ix'ln!: held III ;::10 II.m. In (o.llOl'kler III ft\'~ .
ministered a beating to Bob's son,' g~1s pi.lr~nts. .. N~wIY elected President lk>tsY tire audio \'IMlol rn(lIn, wlll ..·.tle-dW!' l!'llLR ~1l1on,
Bob constructed awallon-hLs--llDd A:p;tt .10 •. MOrrJs~n Hall held .rr.mlllded the g!rls of the Molht·I"s II\!!t ~cr.tttllt,!lC the )'<'111', 'fh(' dub l\\~n In\'81O','11
that. ran'wlthin-four--feet of one elecllon .of .dorm ,0f~lcers. TIle 1'1" ~'IY luncheon to be held May 12. hOI)('s nil Illl'rnt)('rll of' S~J'~;\ and bier and AUc:kcr are
"'slde of---XDe's~fiOuse:'l306"S-omY ~lts ,will be_(>..'!bll~hlXl".~n~~~t In ~e __O~hee.!tote~.Next )'c1lr's ~peclally tl'('shmlln e!lllcniioll mo· good andpool' bu~
purpose In .bullding the wall was f eek s paper. The girls nomTnate<f o!flcers wfIT 00 InstaUco ~fhis lillii \ViII fllfNirl"tlii.!i-mNHltig ,._;:-- Ah10 1'tr:1!'t!'p:l~. ...J. Iln:~
t" t "I hA" or. office were: Barbara Gaver. time. •. ... .. pn!Ulonlnt"ml
o ge evel!. wt.. be. 9'n Abe- Jnnelle Fergus0l,l and CarQI Maxon 'fltl! Valkyrie!! sohl ElllIll!I' 1II1t')lN~'.WM;\N'-:-;----·· . ltkol And vaJUftof'
get a.cou~..cJecree., ordenng Bob for president; Barbaro Woltklel, downlown r~rldoy night, April 20 _l_t!e club !I, wlnlcr IK'W,llrl$t lour. .' ..' '-
to remove t~e ~all.. . Marie Palsano and June Ryan for 8.N.E.A. . nnm,mt hall come 10 lin 4!nd, arid -"" .
. vice-president; Kathie McDonough The Student National f:dUCIl.lhe wlnner!l will !ll! nnnounCCld ~I S0 (.""1.., L
The .CoUJ't lIeld: Abe cannot and Marian HooIlr. for social tlon Association ha lx-e b the next. meeting. ' .. '. '
get such a decree. The courts In chairman.. raising money fOl' t;e seh nl tll~Y, April J 1, SI!!IN .lf111nfrom the 1'bocnaaaemOf\t'
. the U
Il
1ted States are In dlsagree- This afternoon an election picnic they are going to gl~e' to°1:1~1~r,.~()me of the G.)(xl Shepi1C!nl In' Nowbry tbJ«r)r.
ment as to the rights of persons wJl1 be held tor the new officers school ITA member who plans r ortlnnd, Oregon, vblt~«1 Ih~ club. onnounoeckJJoth
sufferIng from the existence of II and tomorrow evening. they Will to enterOJC next year and moJo I' Shc showed It fUm and tnlked are .Iuden .. ats.t
! "spite' fence." Many courts hold 00 honored al a banquet. In education. It Wll!! der.lded at briefly on how the hOM!! 1.1Rble da", huJI .. n j(!~
th t . h '. DInner guest last Wednesday the last lmeeting' thatull SNF:A .~ocarry on IIJI work of rl!hoblll.cal'Olt:~~.~t,
a a. person w o owns land can mght WIISMrs. Hatch. '. . mem001'll would give 75 et'tltll to \tilting teen-age girls. A very In. we, ... npJCldI~,,,
use It In any way he desires }l!lth- Last Thursday fo~d Morrison Audrey Lloyd or Ardelln llerhl!lm Icrelltlng quulItlon and amwer 1fD.-:Mncod·"to .
out havIn~ his motives questioned. Hall the cleanest'l~ has been since 119 Hoon liS posllible to complete ,period followed. eago,~bUt'Il~UMt
Other courts say thltt a structure ~~I:lr~ moved In. . the fund for the scholnrllhlp and April 25,lhe fentlll'O atthi! Inth.na~~
that serves noposltlye purpose .for ~. I.L IIALL '. other bills. 11,111Hcholnl'shlp will m(lctlng. WlUl n' marriage panel, c:IIt'o. ''1'hI.,~
"1.""",~ ... m.",1y ...... oZ::u z:.:;t"t~":I~:r::.--.:: ::'~=".':":.';~';:.td=::. vtA It ",",.'~I .r a lawye,.tworl~~.
, ~i,annoy llJ1dharass others should year's officers, The results wlll 7, at 7;30 p.m. They Pln/l:::r- hOllS~wlves and t\ doctor, . '.' .
~ nOt ,!"" tolerated.' It would seem 00 pUblished In nexl week's edition vUe other .F'TA metnberSond of. T;\UALl"JlA 1'1 .8
~t~t:~1;J8J,1~,qthe~C:0Jl8tructlng ~a:he school paper. 'fhOllC nom~ flcer!! to this meeting 1()lncrell~e Jr.-Ido)', Mny 4; Tali Alpha' PJ ~
.t..))J~fellCelJ:.'CO~.d()ftel1malntaln. G lff~~~Jlotf: were .. pale.Mc- Interest In WC and education. 4111 will holdltllonnual,,.robuMoteh'f
; '~~'/pi~Y,-"jv.!~e':IIi()t.Jv~tedbya ;/1"; andJ:,gel' ~::hn~~:lin- a •."pr~:II~!~~nlal:~atlon,Thlll bel\Veen the hourtl or.9:00Il,",;"\0
"'.~~i~t,~'i~~~· ·~B,~.,:t~~way Id~~tiFree~rifMugtl,·1.Mryi~en~ election of ottlcors; to~::~:~:3:~ p.~.()n~lto.lI·tr,~et.'ofB9I'<
d;a:~alJ\or. n,tt ,and.Jfm.~Jshertt)r IlClcretaryischool year.. ...•.. •... . .........Qch)'cnr thClvocaUOhur.
"";urtde:; :Gary.HlgglJt8.Wfn8ton·Sto~e~/~n/~~verlll,mci~b4:1' •.. ()fSNEknro ~en~·Pllrtlclrmto,Jn:m.mH·
·~2d.:Ol'g~t'rebrcla~la~~ .•DJck: Well1.mul1erpl~nl.nlr,to .-'at,tepC\·,')ome!. hIgh .q(m~C.t.dOtl~lon~Jo~!it~Jlb....
.. ".lUlurer., .'FTAmeetJ.ri .. . wbl .·C··
11;/:;,'". (Continue .';pro" ,,' i
. 1" 81.0; II0 VND]1.1' ..
THE COURT HELD






The University of Idaho Adult
Education Center on the Boise
Junior. 'College campus provides an
excellent opportunity for students
to continue their degree programs
on campus after -they have com-
pleted two years at BJC. Students
'Ith junior standing (60 or more
semester credits) may enroll fer
upper-division courses, The juniOl'
year and half of the senior year
may be completed in this program.
The final 1-6 credits required for
the degree must be completed on
the Moscow campus. Thls may be
accomplished In one semester or
two summer sessions,
Second-semester sophomores at
BJe may enrolI In a joint Bolse
Junior College-University of Idaho
program. The student is required
to enroll with BJC for enough
credits to bring his total to 60.
'\PIM"lU'tfll: In S .... ('ow·ud'. Nib)' ••..'rr ... whkh \\111 bto pretoent.rd In the mulilc auditorium. tbeat~ Additional courses may then be
In·thr·,..Wld. lila)' • 1Wd. 4. arr left tu ri#bt. lront row': "ud)' MeS eU1)'. Alura "ohnl6OD, lIl.rlon lloop- taken with the U of 1.
rr. lIldu~Nt I1wn'''''' aM I_U .. IknliOO. IJuk row. 'I'It to rIl:bt. Ilrr: Connu! Sill. Ann Gardner and Classes during the fall and
Tn"l. Opd,k Tb .. pIli)' "Ul ~ dh ..(·~ II)' Jllr. "obn \\',>Od"·orth..-----.---.'--.-- --------=--------------------------1 spring semesters are conducted
OeT AS' AnOUT IOU<:Ift:STUA OOSCERT evenings. Summer-session classes
[Continued from I'a;;e 21 tContinued from page 11 are held during both the day and
evening. Approximately 20 upper
IJr. Wilham Ilrons.oll plans to nearly a hundred promising play- division classes will be offered
HII,'mille lA'tW('i'n Boise and 50111(' ers throughout the nation and during the 1962 summer session.
tlni\'l'I'~it)' librari es. II e will \)(', gi\"C'li them Intensive training for Tuition is $10 per semester credit.
On,,- uf Ih bi;:"..,I 111ltl ll1()st \\ orkin;; ull •.olTle "/X'I" project..>. I the summer. f>.l1couraging them to For complete information. contact
.u ......s.f\ll ,L.Ili ot tIl<' ) .'ar, Ih,- !>Ir, Buchanan plans on at tend· I berom(' professional s)'mphony nlU·
>l'dn;,: tor-n'i!. ',\:t, llt'hl 1...'1 S:tl. l.~;: ". hoo! a,I,. Id.aho .Sl~t~" l..inco~n II skians. Karen will lea\'e next fall Mr. Lee Woods. director of the
1inlil)' 1Il,:ht 1I1th,' JUe ;:rll1 AI" ~dl'"'' of Ieach ...rs 1rammg at to attend P ...abody Con.serva t01')' Uni\'erslty Centers at Boise and
I'W\Wli.l ...lr 7'1 r.~.)pk, \\1111<',,,1.,,1 Ckn'l'lIld. Oilln, and Electric in Ballimore. Maryland. on a thN."e Mountain Home Air Force Base.
1I"" ("j"\}"n,lIl: lit Mr. ~1l,1 !>li" BJC Sdl'~I! of M..t"Uur;;y of :'-:{'\\' York )'NII' scholarship, building T·2. room 5. Te-Iephone
'11m !l,.n", "ii' 1",,1 u"."" I UI.OII St;i!<'. Ill.'will t~ workllll: for Gem fx-:"ice Jt'nsen, soprano. wil 342.~~5,
(:<ml). SI;m,h ,l!,<I Lt.,uN· Gar· Stall' T'~HlIl;: IA"lborlilory il! Idaho l'inl; thlW numbers accompani('(j I _
Ill"ld;,," '1\;, 111,':1:(0 Ihi~ ) (·ar. Film'ill II\(" tr,ld(' of \\('ldin.: m- b)' Ih(' orchestra: lIJ1 ari,t from the
"Stalr-\II)" T" 11:(' ~'iI:' \\;" ..."r- >1)('dlUn . Mor_art opera "lmpressario." an DOIUI SEWS
n.",1 "ut 1Il hltmnin;: <!,·('(.rllliofl' !lln,Cam))'n Hlldll't Will ,1)("jaria frotn Puccini's "Turandot" <Continued from page 21
Illchldln,.: 1I'!1 "",-, an,1 ". Ian:" ;Cl!~: ...al ,In,1 r\lctor of .'hl'. ".ursmf; I:IIl<l a song wrilt('n b)' C, Griffith . Last Thursday a campaign din-
lIf\ll ..r~",li·t ".;\>111'. f1' ""lJ as 11 ; ,,1t>L.<:'.!lU111 the nunc1') at "~IL 1Bratt {'Specially for tht' occasion, ner was held for the nominees to
. . I UK,"" dunn!: Jun~ and Il"'''Sl<l \' ITh' . . led"S . b .{"I .. ' ("(.,I: n,: All ,')'t-' '."'IX· Op,," ' ,.,', 1.. sonj1;. entll loppmj1; > gi\'~ their campaign speeches.
Ih,' .ltlilllY 1,..;jIl! 1('11 !lu,.r, 1I-n>:11I i 1'i1~.t of Jllly. PUI ~nJ: A\~h'US.If ~)C IWoods on a Snow)' }-:\'enlng." is W· h . 'be' h ld 1 t
,'''1., it 1\ r"'111'llo III illT"Y'·'.>! ,-,,1,.;-., l:hdlllJ.: ;\\111 t,.. l'nler\aUlInl: f'('lall\e-s ,'O'~ on a text by the contl:"mporary II Inspecllon 1Il~, e .as
:.. ", rdl ) ,>tlr' '1" . •. III !'''l'H" "f" 'Ill<' )-:a,1. I!er m:on 1"1'>pon,:hll!I), i \ml'rk"lIl poet Robert Frosl TI1Ursday by the admmlStratlon,
.1C'fl.t\.lt. ,H· •• '.I":·[ t:.) (' "~-. \ '-:hi,\\f'\,(.r \\,l1l)(!('lini("al~UIM.. ..r\isnrll ... " ..
,'."".11:'-' Ihllt \,,1<,1 b~· L;n,l.'n '''·,llh.'l!tl! ("I" i . ..'. " . I In 1961 Miss Jensen was award- the bo)s \\erl' e\'!.'n able to see out
'·,n'l mqruct,.r of Ihe l""h.llrlc . , ' .0,,· 1:.• ·1' and ',)1:'" ..,,'n· c.nn til<' Rah "I Ill,'!' . • I, • ied th(' Hock)' Mountam regional thelr spotless wmdows,
• h\ ;,r,I- al St. Lu"e '. I •. h F-" _....
",f' f."'''' ,In,'r I ll",ril~ 1:1\· ...n uy t t' ,~era,t"" mil- Freeborn Muga had " birthday
': j 1.1\'-,;:, ,.... IIIf" Ch"lnl\;.ll fOf tlw 'I"lll;: f"rm,ill I ,1(' Club, ror sludent \ocahsts, She Wednesda)', April 24.. He said he
...., \ \L'", 1I.1".lll M)· w;" S:';H·"tl \·, •• :h' ....' a,,:,lr-<\ hYI 1.,1"., nfl! ilkI' a SI"IlI:,''. 10 ')('Ihas aprcared ~n lea~inl: ~arts In was 39 but the bo)'s didn't know
.. ; ,,';;:"ltl: ,tliU l)omlta Ih\lh'u,,'. I':il Bollll ..r.: "1\1("('/('(1, hut like n b.HT( I, 10 be: IlUlll('l'lUS llluslcals III BOIse and ,.
, :!...,"';11' ,\"O'.l'ft'. II ' , ... I' 'I' I~'; i'II\,,1 II l' 1101 \\hat '.\1' I(,t Ollt ICll~ntl'" i.~ !lla\'ln<T tht' part of whether to belle\'!.' hun or not, soSh.'H't"=\ a)4~\. it In.'. WtS-. _"l'.,~1 . ,II' ~ • no •
'. II.,,, ,u!' '!tIM U.II. !>hd,'n .. I;;.K,'r. 1',.I<ly j /.If 1\. IHn "hilt w" put I/lIt1 H thai IAdl'le In Boisc's Music Week pro- {or good measure they gave hun
• '.. ',." j'; ml~ in !Ill ,\I'\'(Ofth. IiIII Ibn an,l J"h!l W:lnl; ('<Illllt. lie who w(luld <If/lin the- j ducll<m of "Di~ Fledermau.~" lIJ1d 22 spaL ...
."i'. ,W hr",'n~, / IptX-Clou,lilIUicl tn iI~ drq;s, who i thl' rountess in tht' mc produc- Gerald Scholtin is en\;ed by all
,,, ..r.Hl.: .... )·d· ' l\\lml<l drink 1I.. la~1 "nIp 1'1 "al'l tion of Mozart's "Marrill~e of It D' II bo be-c f hi'.'-;" ·H'· t\\ ".plc:<./ C I d f E Is i 1,ly hL' ,)Wn thll·,t. b I\(I!',(, than IFigaro." DeNice is the student of t e rl~co )'s aUlle a s
;n'·~ " ~: 1 ',I, and - .:Jt<... a en or 0 ven II l1li"'I". 11,- !I':I\"S Iile poorer bUt Lu('illt' Lippincott. :"ext year shl' new whItt' buggy,
.! Irum ~~I ~ tn hi1l1.'."\1 no I·idwr. 1111' man who I' will study In New York undl'r n
'. ,·C'- ,,!.!Iii" "1II:1l1' 1II,\" 1(1\," \\lIal'<K'\'I'r lit' may han' to full scholarship at the Manhattan
. '" ,:,1,.,' and (Ill :J :;lwl('!lt ('''\lllril di!lll"r. tIl(' l:r""1 ~lorl'll()\I~" of til(' \\urlcl School of Music.
'1 .: ,. i., lj;~( 1I:lw,,\I'," "( h,'hnl'·" •.,.Il' ....r! InuiH" hIS lift' neha lind HI(" \\"rlcl '-'---'-'-'.-
/ .1 Ly.'t'ulI1 film, '11w (;1''1",1 j II h,'lter '''H'lIing plael'.
~';:'" I',' ,.~ 'if;' ..ad< loU <Ii,. ('on("('n," 1'l1_1 1'11l
/: c;CI:,·'t· ... 1".n,'!lno I'ri<'r11 fit ".;, All "ell".'! 1'1:1)' in St'H.
). ~l ''' .. :: I ,., 'h .... ,Ih"r ('wi ,I ,\111:11' n.l\\!lH'r a" ..mhly.
I~.,.;",.~ ',' 'e "f!' .l:lr.k~ n1).<1 ;, (;.,!<II'II 7. ,t)'k shol\',
r, 1.1111<-Si.l ..r w,-.('I\·'·!I,I ,1!111
1t"~'~ljll r ;r{<" f~ liti"~ }n the
,<0 i'~:n' :1,..,,_ "'HiliI' lire 1I'Il, M"rri~Hn IIall
I ol~~: ~.; I'!""'r Ill'IlN'IlO!l 'Ii.l:.! Art .ho"
'\:\il Chlli"",-. top.,
"in <,,,1,,1'. Ih,' till'"
,\1,.: lh,' Jlrk~ l~ unl)'
..,' . : 1· Ih~ t.rt''I,I,
, \,j,1. ~ h ...1.




II, J .. lh""'~Q"
'~l !-"".H~t y,t-\J ht-~ld.
1: ",';'. h,l! ~, :n~'ln
". !} t,lft tt 11-11Hlfl}
...,~~)~I'.,r l)l.u~lI("'li
I " , ;- ;i~!1hl..• ttl l.ih:k
l'> \~ i, i".:\r:rht b)"
"': ,.: .::.n~:1· ItvdrUZllln.t:
Criticism is ~()Illl'thinl: one can
a\'oid by saying nothinl:, doing
!lothin!: fI!ld 11l'inl: nothinj1;.
\Vhat n lin(' \\'nr!<1 this would
I"'. il today' \w did as w.. l1 as Wl.'
~'l .., .. l t"·tom,,rro\\',. .
1'''''1'11' who Ii,te-n lit )(1')'11<,Ie-s




;\ rrir'l\ll. h\inl: ill an h"\"h'll \\'OI1WII IIlways tllk(' "hill is be-
~lontnn[\ mill ill!: 10"" ~ll'l'l·(:tcd ;:ominj,t to thcm,
thnl _he \"a-,n·1 I:e-ttincthl' },I',t •. •
or lI('nlnl CIlI'f'. H.'I' - ti!"!>Lidl'lO 'Wh ..n n gr(".'Il "U>, wilh n )'!.'llo\\"
1\ <'''IIlIll't ..nt .lc'nll,t InIJII'-tl~_5'0n· -1otrt'llk ~cts tllcblues h(' joins the
(Innl'< 1 h('r 1'11~pir'lon" Aflt'l' II H('(Is,
thOl'l)\l~h <'snfl1lnatlol\ Ih" Mil list _
lI~k('(1 hili Illl(, qU(,1itlon: "Ikl'n dll-






..... 114•• 1" _ _ ......
.. t , ..
Cecil's
BARBER SHOP
'''I O1a}·.' "'''II' IlUrdlfl~" 111111
hI 10-:.-.. 1\ h"11 II J'rnllrrnlln
lip ill',: !l'HHh ~'Oll thl' (ur-
ltn ';),k ..;:". • -
l\ameh'I:""ln Ilf II11wull1\t C,
A""pr<"" , "r Bol ....:· )'011 IUlY
him on,1 t h"11 YOU thnnk him
~l, killd".,. 111;'1 he-lUI ror the
lalof '11"-" 11101''',
SKATE YOUR PATE AT ~
SK~·
451& OVERLAND ROAD
ItPays To Look \Veil
" , ,.. " .; " ..utt , ..
.. , ....,..mtn tolI ttttll
, " " .
..... tt " " ""., ,, ..
•----_.~" ---=~..n t "'hU t ~ , ~
....................................... ,,, '"1 " .. WIlY NOT EAT \VITH US f





08 N. 10th ~ MUl6t---
••
MOlt Complete Roclord Store
In Idaho '
...
HOBOES M'ARCH A.GAIN • • • BJC Crowns Magic
Valley Twice
Wba&f (laD 1& be that hoboes an lnvadln. the eampua of BleT
No, Wa the memlMJra of TaD Alpha PI. vocatlolUll Ir,"",l&y, WM
wUI bold their annual Hobo Mareh throlll'h the ,tnt't, of Bollle
on Frt4ay, May ... from 1100 a.m. to ,,0 p.m. to oollec-t donation.
tor teholarablpa. U', all tor • worthy e&II1IIl, ao plan to help Tau
Alp'" PI with your oontrfhutlon.
Buy a Milkahake
And Get A Mi shake
CLASSIFIED
MUST SELLI Drown couch and
chair (used JWlt 12 months
couch makes Into bed). $AA
one leather top Mersman cotree
table, $14: one battery lind At
tape recorder, $.15; one Argus
C3 camera, $2JS.I barltono ukelele
$12; three-month-old wide-ear-
rl8le Olympia typewriter, 195:
'5-1 Ford tordor. auto, trnns.,
(lOW1'r steering, goofl condition.
$.1:50.
Coli 344-6915 oftcr ~:OO p,m,









V.. ~ 'Ave. • State street
IIarrIaoa Blvel • FaIrvIew
Thja Coupon ExPlJ1t
M.,8,~ ,
.-,
